REVIEWING COMMON VERB PREFIXES

There are eight Sahaptin common proninal verb prefixes:

1. i- third person, present tense, singular
   i-wínanawána-kan. he went to the river.

2. pa- third person, plural,
   awínshma pa-wínana wána-kan. The men went to the river.

3. á- áw- third person, absolutive
   áwínána áwín wána-kan. the woman and her husband went to the river.

4. pá- inverse
   pá-twànaná ásham-in. The man’s wife followed him.

5. patá pat third person, plural/dual, subject with third person object
   ayat-ma pat ákuukyán-ya. The women cooked for him.

6. piná- singular, reflexive
   piná-twàkushi-sha ayat. the woman is brushing her own hair.

7. pìma plural reflexive
   ayat-ma pìma twànash-ëna. the women were combing their own hair.

8. pápa reciprocal
   awínshma pápa-twì-sha. The men are fighting each other.

ADDITIONAL VOCABULARY

- tk’i-tolook
- wìxítmtot quarrel
- átawitolove/respect
- up’tiwitofishonscaffold
- iñiixitofix/repair
- lal’ayktorelaxin sitting position.
- sàplìmtot ridicule/make fun of
- wáwyatot whip (punish)
- wayxti run/drive (in car)
- iix-totwash (wash dishes, etc.)
- wìsx-tosew
- winanitoto bathe

Home work

1) Ten sentences - each of 1-8 plus two more. Select from verbs below.
2) Memorize vocabulary.